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reservedi a coluii or two to lie filled up with editurial iiatter.
This is certaiîîly ai) error. Uniless thte editorial articles are as
interesting to te leaders of tlîe p[îer as the news itenms, tlîey

arenuîworî rmiîiig.'l'lit weekty editor sliould, tlierefore
keelp il)ii nîid tîtat lus local editotials arc a very vauialule feature
o! the palier if lie dues ilieni well Il they are scissored out o!
the chic( farîy organ on his oivil side, and chopped dowuî 10 zie
required space, îhey ire lmkcly to bc a fit faillite. 1.ocal pecople
waîîl the local îîaper's owiî opinion. Thlev wvill buy the city
palier il tliey Uîîink you are sirnifly coîîdeîsing ils opinions.

Sortie discussion lias Iately talcen place about
1.t PI (l a~ ie wisdoni of being stiff about liting
uî1 %D> ativertisers have special posîiioîîi. Sortie of

theni înisust 011 havin,:ý it. Otlîers ire ilot s0
pasticular. Blut thîe publisler Witt find ini tie long ruîî tlîat if lie
allows the itivertiser to choose bis position as lit: îîleses the
paper will soon look like a clîess bo'ard. In tItis respect thte
weekly isin greater daniger than tie daily. 'l'le dilypjaper caîî
afford to, takle one inîsertion at a good price and niar tlie appear.
ance of thxe palier for one or two days, as tic case niav bc. But
the weekly îîullislier, in sigrsing a contçact for a specit îîosit.on
whiclî culs the reading mnalter up into ugly shapes, has to wait
a long limie belore lie can rectify st. .1 country publishier %%ritinig
10 a contenilorary ilîinks that the weekly caîlîot afford 10 bu
autocratic iii îlîis malter. lie says: «1 I îlink it iliatturs very
lUttle where the rcading malter is put. 1 make up editorials
leaded ainmost anyvllere, anîd as foi local nallers tlîat have
single or double hecads îhey go aîîywhere, preferably on te first
page. Leaded, editorials whei classified arc puot onit ay Page,
genierally on1 the first colunîn of lte hast page. I takle the grousîd
that if iîcws malter is scattered ail over the palier the people will
find il, eveti if lîey are mixedl witlî ads." Now, surely îlîis is a
very dangerous liractice ? The weekiy, ini iiese diys o! coin-*
petilion, miust lprest-ve ils appearance. Otl,-rwise it )oses stanid-
iing. 'lle teîîdency everywlherc is toward better arrangemient o!
malter, better prinling, cleaner press work, and, geîîerally speak.
ing, thie weekly publisher will find that the stiffer lie is iii holding
out for tie apperance o! lus paper the sironger is lus hîold upon
bis advertising customners. This does tnt neaîî tiat )-ou must
tnt bc acconmnodating to gond fienfis. But il mntais that lin
successful publislier will put îîimself conîpletcly i the miercy of
his advertisers.

It somnetimes happens thar. the tdutor o! the
ACTt111; .ls weekly gels a good offer front a large city
COI papier 10 act as itS local corresp)ondet. If

hie piles up a good long " strinîg" cadi
rnonth, the cash is acceptabile, anîd the practice of sending tic
best news ta oulside points, even before hie lîrinîs it ini his own
paper, does 001 seern to do luis journal any harnu. Much de-
pends on circunustances. T[he besî plan, probably, is 10 ciller lu
report big evenîs for the daily wlîen such occur.-a large fire, a
political meeting, etc.-buî #lot 10 acquire thte habit of working
up regular correspotîdence for the outside dailV, giving sl your
best efforts and your best ncws, because, insensibly. îliat wull
take the creamn off your paper. The big dailies corne inito aIl
large towns. That may only touch a corner of your circulation.
But the town people gel to fuel tlîat thie big daily coverz town
events almost as well as their local paper, wlîich suffers a little
iii coîîsequr.nce. There ought 10 bc, in every issue o! a local

piper, sontie good items of ncews which czantot, le Tend else.
wlierc. Tlîat gives the piper a distinct lîold upon its own con.
stituency, wliich cati be acquircd iii tio other way. l'lie coin.
pctiiion of the city daily with the town weekly lias become, in
recent Yeats, a vely lentl thing, and tlîere is no use in lIelpiog cil
the îîîovenîent. IX course, the city press arc bounid In cover a
big cet ini your towaî, and, if they caninot get a local corres-
pondent to act for titem, îliey would assign a staff reporter to
cov'er it, or order througli the telegraph company. In such
cases, Ille local edlitT wold bu foolisil to refuse thie work. But
for ordiîîary goud tnews that would tnot ir-avel by wire keep it fol

your Ownl palier.

()le Canidiati 1 ublislier reports bliat lie l'as
)XIM111donc well by ilways maintiinÎîjg a coltins

iv., î. or so of paragraplîs about Blritishî and foreign
affairs, iot a condensationi frorn the cablus in

ii daily press, but original matter clipped froin a variety of
sources, principally one or two Britishî exchanges. This pub-
lisiier founid, to his grent sulJprise, tlîat in giving space In tliis
malter tic had touched a source for circulation wlîich was flot
satisfied by cith)er the daily or weelcly press in lus locality. lit
Canalda WC are apî to forget diat tlt! vast majority of the Englislh.
spealcitg people, ejîher hy birtl or descent, are distinctly Old
Country ini origiti. Vou can hardly mention a Province wlîich
lias flot ibis direct iniciest in the evenîs of the Old VolId. m['ie
wîtit, is not adlequately mc:. The cables in lte daily press
necessarily pass oî'er a great many things which are o! much
interest to Catndiani readers. 'lle cable service cannot be
impîroved o the exttnt of covering Ille whole groutid. To get
Britishî exchianges is %in% easy, but an effort is worth the niaking.
AIl the 11ritish weelies are fll o! good summnaries of Old
Country iîews, such as The Glasgow Weelcly Hierald, Theb Edini-
burgh, %veekliy scotsii)ani,,The Newcastle tVeekly Chironicle, The
L.iverpool Weekly NIercu.-y, and the weekly edition of almost
any large provincial daity, such as Birmingham, Manchiester,
L.eeds, etc. It iniighi pay ini sorte cases to subscribe to one oi
thin if tliey wili not excliange. To j'et Old World news which
does tiot appcar ini the dailies is a distinct gain to the weekly,

provided ilie publisher secs there is a market for il ini his
locality. li our Nortlîwest, for instance, wlaere s0 many
people are conîîaratively recent arrivais (roin across the ocean
ihis class of matter ilight take.

NEW VENTURES.

*'hc Rock Lake Revicw is tie new weekly at Cartwright,
Man.

Trhe Calgary lndependeut is a six column folio issued from
The Calgary Tribune office.

;ý The ilylmer, Que., TIimes is a rîew pîaper to, be issued frorn
thie old Gazette office by Jos. flevlin and Ed. Millions.

The WVestern 1rogtess is about to be published at lela,
Man.. under thîe editorial maîîiagemni: of R. Sitnip;oti.

Kasla, B.C., lias a new weckly called Thîe Prospector, eight
page, ive colurns with patent insides. A. R. Burns is the
pîîlhslir and editor.

George Lylle, o! The Lindsay Waîchman, lias bought The
WVarder front Sain Hughes, and the two î>apets will bc corn-
solidated, under Mr. latle's management.
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